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DOINGS

UP

ROOM IS VOTED

City Council Decides to Es-

tablish One on Commercial
' Avenue Near Waterfront

After considerable debate last ev
ening, the Mnrshrlcld City Council nr- -

Instructed City EngineernV rnmtnl toe fori
Mnrshfleld to enter nil the .Marsh- -

Trni?iU assessments for 1013 on n map

In ft m,?i or Commercial I'ol y lot. o that the .
councllinen can

It a tid act t at the assess
Avenue midway between Front street , go
and the dock

The building Is to bo 18 x 21 feet,
one story and divided Into n sitting
room nnd n dressing room, etc. The
estimated cost Is about iOO

It

Mnwir Mrnw unlit Hint In Ill't OVCHIHg III n (IISCUSSIOII Of CUV O.X- -

thlnlr Mint rust rnnm would lie PellSOS. Coilllcllllian Albrecht Bald

any use unless a matron or custodian
was provided to prevent n noiiig mis-
used or desecrated by people who
should not frenuent it. deficit Its present
Idea was right but that women
would not patronize It unless It
properly kept.

Some of the Councllinen objected
to the plan of having n part of tho
building fixed up for a confectionary
store and then give someone freo
rent for the Btnnd providing they
would look after it.

Councilman Albrecht objected, not
beenuso Ills home

were other things which come
ahead pointed out that
flro department had been promised

equipment last year and he said
growing, getting

men's rest better people It
j to mnliitnin

maintaining It so It as
would lieneflt had

FInnlly when It to a vote,
voted favor Hinder except
Mr. Albrecht who did

right to utilize to
oi a ior n especially it.
when
had
street.

property owners
cost

City Council last evelng or-
dered new flro hydrants

City lluckliigham
reported .Manager Corey
Water company had agreed to Install
tho hydrants
month each until Oregon Hall-roa- d

Coinmliislon now rates.
hydrants ho Installed

each corner North Front street
from Alder Storage,
Fourth liennett. Fourth inni
Market, Urondwny and Klrod
Fourth and Klrod, Hall llrond-wa- y

and llnll near Fourth.
Stop .olc

ordliionco providing n penalty
mechanical whistles,

horns nutos mo-
torcycles wnM rend. It was referredagain as City Attorney (Joss want oil

place nolse-miike-

cycicH the
.Mayor Straw said ap-

proved Idea because of
niitolsts making life a burden
for business during and
for resldeniH nr uiii.ui-i.- ...
night constantly tooting horns
where wns occasion for

Uiiiiiio'n Salary,
The MuoHtlou city's

$20 monthly contribution
J. Doane. nierchaiit'H pa-
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OF CITY COUNCIL

UN'S REST ILL CHECK

City Council to go Over Tax

Figures Says
City is Spending Too Much

Tin Mnrshfleld City Council last
evening
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attention to the fact that unless they
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year, lie
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He said that tho city needed more
flro protection equipment, that It on-
ly had nbout $lo,i!iS worth now and
only nbout 2800 feet of good hose.
Ho said that the council should pro-
vide moro flro fighting apparatus, es-
pecially for tho suburbs, Instead of
upending tho peopled money for
something else. Ho until Hint nt tho
present pace, tho city would need
nooiii n if. nun levy to maintain it.

Make Track Level.
In compllanco with a request from
. S, Cliandler, general manager of

no lerminni Hallway. City Engineer
. iicklngham wns Instructed to change
the phuiH for tho North Front Htrcetpaving, ruder tho old plan, tho mid-di- e

or tho blocks wero higher thnn
ho Intersections, making them drainboth ways, but this would mnko the

iniirimii irat'K uiievoii. Mr. Ducking-ti- n
m ami members or the councilagreed thnt It would bo bettor tohave the street level although It may

cost more for ciirlilni? Tiiiu .,ni i.
estimated and considered next Mm,
"lay night. Councilman Winkler ob-
jected to anything being done about

... .'V'1' Seventh Street.
. I'. DoilL'lllH Mil III.., I In I........

why I ho city bad protested against
IIiikIi .1. Hunter fciu-lm- , fr ti,.. -- ,.,..1
Boutl, of Hull avenue which has been
Sm.ii."!11 ,l,!,'wir' " miiiiiiitn (

th street. City Knglueerlluckliigham and Councllmnn ForK:",ll'l''';''ri'y;ii..uMii.Isa
'"'.n "nllronil Addition wnH
" I ! of the road was InVlude

"'tin. lots. .ator. tho mm.iv
I a, ge,i the road to Fifth street butlil not formally vacate the
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In print resplendent
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And film transparent.
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IRE TALK OF

HIT F I
Mayor Straw and Councilman

Ferguson Insist on New
Man Doing Other Work.

After a rather lengthy discission,
the City Council last evening decided
to sustain Councilman Ferguson In
his contention thnt If the city litres
another fireman for the fire depart-
ment, ho should be required to aid in
police duty nt tho city hall nnd act
ns sort of n desk sergeant for the po
lice force.

Tho matter wns brought up by
Councllmnn Winkler reporting in
fnvor of hiring an additional man, of
keeping tho flro and po-

lice departments separate nnd recom-
mending that Cordon Smith bo en-

gaged for the place.
Councllmnn Ferguson objected.

Baying that ho was In favor of leaving
things as they are. lie said that
there wns no reason why tho man nt
the city Mnli should not do police du-
ty there and nsolst the police. Ho
suld furthermore, that ho had never
Intended that the firemni, should be
required to do police duty all over
the city ns some claimed.

Councilman Wlnklur nnniod
ngnlnst this nnd finally Mayor Straw
iook a mini lie mild t lint Im fnvoroil
hiring another engineer for the fire

but that ho wanted a iiuin
who was In sympathy with the admin-
istration and wllllim to do what wns
best for tho city. He snld that before
ho would linvo a man who was going
In there with tho Idea that he would
not do certain things, ho would rath-
er not have any. Ho said thnt Kn-
glueer Stiitsmnii hnd always shown a
disposition to nsslst the police nnd
displayed tho proper spirit. Ho said
that W. (1. Lnwhorno was another
city employe who did likewise. Fur-
thermore, ho said that Instead of sit
ing nrounu nun trying to kill time,

It would bo a good thing for tho ad-
ditional engineer to have something
to do.

Albrecht then entered n protest,
saying that tho whole matter had
been sturted by Ferguson "getting In
wrong" by recommending Travor for
chief of tho flro department.

well, If rerguson got In wrong
It WHS because In. wnu inlal.i.i I.,.
Councllmnn Albrecht iitul Flro ChiefKeating who held up .Mr. Travor as
tho Idol of tho Flro Department." re- -
uneii "i recommended
him because I believed him to bo ngood man for tho place and because
I thought ho would he nccoplnblo to
the firemen. Furthermore, mv

wiih based on the con- -
iijioii inni uio riremeii approve of

i"'0''!1.' n'tl tlml " w"h not say-
ing that Travor wns not n vnmi ......
a good fireman and a good poilco of- -

vvi. uirnmer, no sain tlint Travorlived outslilo of the city.
M".y'!r1 s,ri,w' KI" resumed andBtnted that ho was not going to letany man or set or men dictate what

iV ''' 'Vll.l!,0'8ll,,llll ! "ml not do.
that tho council was hiringa ma,, for tho liimnfit ,.r .i. ",.?.

and was to use him for thnt purpose,and If tho firemen did not wmu i.
r.riir',"":'.'. "'' '" '"'"'1 lilro men
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CARTER GIN

I SUM
Council Votes to Increase Pay

From $100 to $125 Per

Month Other Matters.
i The Mnrshlleld City Council last
evening voted to raise the salary of

I Marshal Carter from $100 to $125
per month, beginning August 1.

,1110 plan was reported favorably by
Councilman Allen of tho finance
committee.

Councilman Albrecht wns the only
one who voted against It. He said
that the city could not afford It. ln
said thnt the taxpayers wero en-

titled to consideration Just us much
as Marshal Carter and he said thnt
considerable of the increase would
have to be pnld by mlllhntids who
own their homes nnd receive only
nbout $2.r0 per day.

Councllmnn Winkler talked In fn-

vor of the raise and declared that
tho people would vote It If they had
the chanco. Wo snld that a man
who did as much work ns Marshal
Carer did really deserved It. He
said that If necessary, it would he
n good thing to let one or two of
the other officers go and give .Ma-
rshal Carter their salary, as be did
the work. He said that $I2T. was
only n reasonable salary.

Councllmnn Albrecht wauled to
know wnnt councilman wiiiKier was
paying tho man employed In his
store. Councilman Winkler did not
stnte and Mr. Albrecht said

thnt the druggist got $7".
per month, $!)0 ought to bo good
pay for nn officer. Coiinclliunii
Winkler retorted thnt his druggist
had the best' Job on the const, the
highest scale of wages for n drug-
gist, and tho ensiest hours. He snld
that ho personally worked nbout 1(1

hours a day,
FInnlly the resolution wns carried

nnu .iarsnni rnrtor, wito wns pres-
ent, thnnked tho Council.

Winkler Wiim-- s Wiiiiii'.
Coiuielliniin Winkler delivered n

lengthy uddress on tho recent
from Marshlleld. He de

clared Hint the Mayor, the offl-ce- rs

and tho Councllinen hud vio-
lated tbolr onth of office bv permit-
ting sue, a thing. He waxed warm
In comlomnlng It. talking nt tho
highest pitch nnd declaring thut thev
wero going to appeal to Oovornor
West and soo that law was enforced
hero and such notions bo prevented.

Councilman Allen snld thnt there
wns a difference of opinion ntf to
that and nnywiiy it wasn't a matter
for the Council to discuss.

Councllmnn Albrecht said that he
was not in favor of mob work nnd
thnt ho thought there should be
soino sort of n law to cub anar-
chists and those Insulting the Amer
ican ling.

Mayor Straw had prevlouslv gone
home, snylng thnt he worked onlv
four hours n dny ror himself ,'
thot he wasn't going to work moreror the city. Councllmnn Allen pre-Bide- d

nnd the mooting lusted untilllvo minutes to 12 o'clock.
A.I Arc Light.

A petition from nrnnni'tv in.Min..u
near South Front and Hull for nn arelight there, near the depot, wns re-
ferred to the light committee, (loo A
ItahioB . K. W Wright. A. I). Hall. I.
S. Knufmnn, Dr. Leslie. D. J. Roes
.lohn Dolson. Alono Smith and Supt.
W. F, M or of Mm l.w.,.1 vnii.n..signed the petition ror It.
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i

DRESS SKIRT PRICES
EXTREMELY LOW

A new shipment of Wool Dress Skirts in nlan
ish mixtures; new two-pie- ce style; side front fas-
tening finished with buttons, Regular $3,50 value

SPECIAL $2.25

Hub Dry Goods Co.
0'Connell building,

"SMART WEAR FOR

E STREET

WORK STARTS1

The Fourth street. Jnin,n.n....:i n-i- M :...,i:., 'if ruse ..v...,
uuuiiuii uuuidius iiiiuiiuuii tu ,;, "; "'"
Exncnd About S25.000 ,i. wriiriu vn.m'.'.i".j "vu,

This Year in Marshficld.
UVIIIIItltm. fity oiiiicii even ng :"' moift,

mioptotl
proveiiieni will ,:' rn"lll"
iiiiout $2r..ll(n to the builgot or
street Improvement this year. In
addition to the nine street Im-
provements which uro pending nnd
on which bids will be asked III
about two four now oiioh
wore Htartod lust night.

Plans ror and plunking
Twelfth C'ourth south from IJInnl
to (lolden wore nilopted. The esti-
mated coHt $2!i75.:iu.

Plans for Improving Hemlock ave-
nue from Sixth to Klghth In Feru-dul- e

by plnuklng nnd grnillng were
adopted. Tho cHtlmutcd cost will bo
$2!'"A.1u.

l'lniis for Improving Klghth street
from Hemlock to the north Hue of
the .Mnrshlleld city llnilix were'
uilopteil. TIiIh Is nbout hulf a inlie

mvor namii
?. orrm.ru. who

ii i4if-Mi- nuiy lllltJllMnu estlmnteil cost or $2i!2i;.i,.".
The grude on Hemlock between

Slxtli umi .Seventh wns raised nbout
n root mid u liuir us wns desired
by lllllstroiii.
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.iiiiii,i; wiri'ii unco mil llio
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owners!01'8 fi(l S'CT and a A0C' S,0gan for ai,toniobile

The Gopdrum Service does for the auto owner whatgood roads do for the car-m-akes the going easio It is a
convenience and a comfort for him,

l lie tire problem may be solved also at Goodrum's,

case wuMlr? UnH In stock. In

XFVCSl preper.mount 0f Ser"
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nr,flays ring that number troubleAen fr01.11 tho morning until la

thMvCiinnoTnce tomobile

and &f lirly complete will save
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night

time

repaid andeiInni0paItnient i,.1c,es i'1 addition to supplies,
in an'd Tolh SgtLC!d?. SnfJhe,care of cars, .ash- -

convenience,
, H.iibii win uo jounci a matter or

337 Ocnli-a- l AvenueThe Thn2Uom,b PrlDt,DS
Marshficld, Oregon.
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